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Abstract
Baobab (Adansonia digitata L) trees have a wide variety of subsistence and economic values
across sub-Saharan Africa. Knowledge of the genetic variation within and between the species is
essential for management and designing domestication, improvement and conservation strategies.
Fifty-nine half-sib families were evaluated in the nursery to determine the genetic variation and
control within and between the populations from four silvicultural zones. Seed germination and
seven seedling growth parameters were assessed. Total phenotypic variance, family variance,
within family variance, individual narrow sense heritability, and additive genetic coefficient of
variation (AGCV) were derived from observed and expected mean squares. There were highly
significant differences in seed germination, plant height, root collar diameter, number of leaves,
shoot height and diameter, tuber diameter and weight. Provenance variation in germination
ranged from 46.7 ±3.3% to 68.7±3.3% while tree –to- tree variation ranged from 6.3±8.6% to
95.5±8.6%. Coefficient of variation in seedling growth variables ranged from 18.6% to 43.6%.
Individual narrow sense heritabilities (h2) ranged from 0.07 to 0.71. AGCV ranged from 3.21% to
14.67%. Morphological traits showed that mainland populations were genetically distant from
the island one. High and moderate additive genetic control of traits and AGCV show the
potential that Baobab can also respond well to tree improvement. High phenotypic variation
found in the study offers an opportunity to effect selection of superior attributes at both
provenance and individual tree-to-tree level.
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Introduction
The miombo woodland contains over 200 tree species that bear edible fruits (Akinnifesi et al.
2008). More than 80% of the rural population in sub-Saharan Africa is poor and traditionally
depend on forest for most of their livelihood such as use of fruits (Kalaba et al. 2010).
Harvesting of the indigenous tree fruits from the wild can increase rural annual income by
US$300 to US$2000 per household (Kalaba et al. 2010). Economic impact analysis of indigenous
fruit trees have shown that fruit collection, consumption and sale reduce income poverty by 33%
(Akinnifesi et al. 2008). The contribution of indigenous fruits of the miombo woodlands is
especially important in the Southern African Development Community (SADC) mainly for the
marginalized groups in the society, such as women, children and the landless (Akinnifesi et al.
2006; Shackleton et al. 2007). For instance, indigenous fruits contribute on average about 42% of
the annual food basket and a majority of households rely on indigenous fruits during famine
(Campbell et al. 1997). In a study conducted in Zimbabwe, Mithofer et al. (2006) reported that
indigenous fruits reduced the probability of falling below the poverty threshold, thereby
vulnerability to severe famine, during the critical food shortage period by 30%. In the case of A.
digitata, farmers sell fruits to buy food. Shackleton and Shackleton (2004) have reported that non
timber food products (NTFPs) assist households in times of adversity such as death or
retrenchment of the head of the household or breadwinner, droughts, floods, frosts or diseases
leading to crop failure or death of livestock. Furthermore, collection of indigenous fruits
contributes between 5.5 and 6.5% of the total household income in the rural communities of
Southern Africa (Akinnifesi et al. 2008; Kalaba et al. 2009).
About 85% of rural households in South Africa rely on edible fruits and wild spinaches
(Shackleton and Shackleton 2004) and collect about 104 kg of edible fruits and 58 kg of wild
spinaches. In addition, some indigenous fruit trees are important sources of medicine for the
rural communities with about two-thirds of households utilizing indigenous fruit trees for
medicinal purposes (Kalaba et al. 2010). In southern Africa, farmers traditionally integrate crops
and fruit trees such as baobabs on their farm land either as wild, semi-domesticates or cultivated
(Akinnifesi et al. 2008). A global study by Ruiz-Perez et al. (2004) indicated that harvesting of
non-timber forest products from wild and semi-wild or lightly managed forests, is a viable

subsistence strategy of households, providing extra income to household who depend on
agriculture or off-farm income sources. Adansonia digitata L (Baobab) tree is a characteristic
species for drier areas, especially sites with annual rainfall between 500 and 800 m (Shivcharn
and Gunnar 2004). The baobab is at its best on deep well-drained soil at altitudes of between 450
to 600 m above sea level with a rainfall between 300 and 500 mm per annum (Wickens 1982;
Wilson 1988). However, it also occurs from sea-level to at least 1500 m and from areas receiving
as little as 90 mm of rainfall to as much as 1400 mm annually, with extension to higher rainfall
influenced by man (Wilson 1988). It extends from northern Transvaal and Namibia to Ethiopia,
Sudan and fringes of the Sahara (Gebauer et al. 2002; Sidibe and Williams 2002;Wickens
1982;Wilson 1988). Baobab has many socio-economic uses with nearly every part of the tree
being used by human beings (Sidibe and Williams, 2002). According to ICUC (2002), baobab
oil from seed is for cooking and is sold in local markets as well as international markets for use in
cosmetics industries. Furthermore, its pulp is used for synthesis of beverages at local scale and
processed industrially. Presently, pulp powder is an important export commodity to EU markets
(Gruenwald and Galiza 2005). In Australia, a Baobab Fruit Company is conducting trials on the
use of tubers as carrots with an initial cultivation project of 4000 plants (Gruenwald and Galiza
2005). The leaves are sold as well-sought important vegetables in parts of West Africa. Apart
from manufacturing juice, baobab fruit has huge potential for making jam, oil and wine
(Akinnifesi et al. 2008; Ham and Akinnifesi 2006).
Past research and extension efforts towards indigenous fruits were hampered due to biasness
towards cultivation of exotic fruit tree species (Akinnifesi et al. 2008).

However, for two

decades, the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) and its partner institutions have conducted
research especially on domestication of indigenous fruit trees in southern Africa (Akinnifesi et al.
2008). For example, field trials on provenance and family variation have been done in southern
Africa for Uapaka kirkiana and Sclerocarya birrea (Akinnifesi et al. 2008; Chirwa et al. 2007).
In recent market studies (Akinnifesi et al. 2008), baobab has emerged as one of the priority
species for domestication in southern Africa. Indeed, nutritional studies on A. digitata in Malawi
have shown that baobab nutritional value is high for the supply of ascorbic acid, fat,
carbohydrates, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, iron, potassium and sodium all important for
mankind (Saka et al. 1992; Saka and Msonthi 1994; Saka et al. 2008).

The supply of A. digitata in Malawi continues to rely on wild populations which are
unfortunately dwindling due to various factors (Chirwa et al. 2006). However, sustainable supply
of baobab products can only be achieved through planting (Shivcharn and Gunnar 2004). In order
to succeed in baobab domestication, an understanding of genetic variation is important (Zobel
and Talbert, 1984).
Genetic diversity is the basis of all biodiversity and is a key requirement for the long term
survival of a species especially in environments subject to climatic change or introduction of new
pest, pathogens and competitors (Pakkad et al. 2008). Knowledge of the genetic variation within
the species is essential to design a strategy to promote the use and conservation of indigenous
fruit trees meant for on-farm cultivation (Haq et al. 2008). Genetic divergence information is
also required in identifying parents for hybridization programmes intended to identify more
heterotic recombinants (Sandhu et al. 2006). With large geographical distribution of baobab,
morphotypes have developed (Sidibe and Williams 2002). Within the species, there is evidence
showing the occurrence of a number of local forms differing in habit, size, quality of the fruit and
leaf vitamin content (Assogbadjo et al. 2009). In addition, in Mali and Sudan variation in tree
bark colour, pulp taste, tree height and diameter and leaf vitamin C content have been reported.
Sidibe and Williams (2002) have proposed assessment of patterns of genetic diversity of baobab
in relation to local distribution. Genetic variation among and within provenances of different
species have been evaluated through seedlings in several studies (Mwase et al. 2007; Mwitwa et
al. 2007, 2008; Ngulube et al. 1997). This study was undertaken to characterize, quantify the
genetic variation and estimate the genetic control of Adansonia digitata L seed germination and
seedling growth characteristics in five natural populations existing in four diverse ecological
conditions using a nursery study.
Material and methods
Materials
A total of 59 half-sib families from Karonga, Likoma Island, Salima, Mwanza and Chikwawa
were selected on the basis of differences in silvicultural classification of Malawi (Hardcastle
1978) (Table 1, Fig.1). Likoma Island was included because of its isolation. According to
Hardcastle (1978), silviculture zone L has mean annual rainfall (MAR) >1600 mm with

predominantly weathered ferralitic soils. Silviculture zone Ba has MAR ranging between 710 to
850 mm and characterized by calcimorphic soils overlaying vertisols. Silviculture zone J has
MAR ranging between 1200 to 1600 mm and characterized by ferrallitic soils whilst Silviculture
zone A has MAR ranging between 710 to 840 mm with vertisols. Seed was collected from
randomly selected parent trees located at distances of approximately 100 m apart.

Nursery evaluation
The nursery experiment was carried out at Mzuzu University green house from 1st October, 2008
consisting of 59 families nested in five provenances. The experiment was laid out as a complete
randomized block design with four replications consisting of twenty five black polythene tubes as
a treatment unit. The rooting medium was dark-grey miombo soil mixed with sand in the ratio of

Fig. 1 Distribution of the five sampled populations of Adansonia digitata L in Malawi

2:1 respectively. Prior to sowing, seed pre-treatment involved nicking by removing a small part
of seed coat. Two seeds were sown per tube at a depth of about 4 cm. After 30 days, seedlings
were thinned to one per tube. Water was applied when necessary to keep the medium moist.
Data collection
Seed was considered germinated when two true leaves appeared on the surface of the growing
medium. Germinated seed were recorded daily for 30 days. At the age of three months all the
seedlings were assessed for the number of leaves, root collar diameter, length and area of third
leaf, total leaf area, and seedling height. At five months, only five seedlings were systematically
selected from each treatment by sampling the first five seedlings in a row. To determine root
parameters, seedlings were removed from the polythene tubes and soil washed carefully off the
root system and left to dry before weighing. The root (tuber) and shoot were separated at the root
collar. The seedlings were assessed for fresh tuber weight, tuber diameter, shoot diameter and
height.
Data analysis
Data were analysed as randomized complete block using the nested effects model. Arcsine
transformation was done for germination percentage (Fowler et al. 1998) prior to analysis.
Least Significant Difference (LSD) was used to identify significant differences between
provenances and families. Estimates of narrow-sense heritability (h2) was calculated from the
variance components, obtained from the decomposition of the mean squares obtained from
analysis of variance procedure. Narrow-sense heritability was calculated according to the formula
given by Zobel and Talbert (1984) as follows:
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Where coefficient of relationship was taken as 0.25 for half-sib families, σ2f
between families, σ2w the variance within families and σ2p total phenotypic variation.

the variance

The additive genetic coefficient of variation (AGCV) values were calculated using the formula
given by Cornelius (1993) as follows:
AGCV = 100(σA/μ)
Where σA is the additive genetic standard deviation and μ the phenotypic (and genotypic) mean.
Results
Provenance variation in germination percentage
In the nursery, seed germination commenced within nine days after sowing for all populations.
At 14 days, almost all viable seed had germinated in all populations. Seed germination was
significantly different (p≥0.001) among provenances, with Chikwawa having the highest
germination (68.7 ± 3.3 %) and Karonga having the lowest germination (46.4 ± 3.3%) at 23 days
after sowing (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Variation in mean germination percentage among five populations of Adansonia digitata L

Family variation in germination percentage
At 30 days after sowing, germination percentage was significantly different (p≥0.001) among
families within provenance (Fig.3). Across all the provenances, mean germination percentage
ranged from 6.3 ± 8.6% in one tree from Mwanza (M8) to 95.6 % ± 8.6 % in another tree in the
same population (M6) (Fig.3). Within Chikwawa C3 (85.4±8.6%) and C5 (85.6±8.6%) were
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Fig. 3 Variation in mean germination percentage between trees within family and among five
provenances of Adansonia digitata L at 30 days after sowing (C=Chikwawa, M=Mwanza,
S=Salima, L=Likoma Island and K=Karonga; label of individual trees range from 1 to 15)
superior to the rest in germination whilst the least germination was observed in C15 (36.5±8.6%).
Similarly, M6, M13, M15 had superior germination percentage (ranging from 84.8±8.6 to
95.6±8.6%). M8 was the most inferior with germination of 6.3±8.6%, but not significantly
different from M5 and M11 both at 16.4±8.6%.

In Salima, S2, S6 and S3 had superior

germination ranging from 85.4±8.6 to 91.7±8.6% whereas the least germination was found in S4
(11.4±8.6%) and S7 (18.9±8.6%).

In Likoma, L3 (95.2±8.6%) had the most outstanding

germination with L9 (32.1±8.6%) having the least. In Karonga K12 (84.2±8.6%) was the best

performer whilst K14 (13.9±8.6) was the least. However, K7, K13, K2 and K11 had poor
germination as well ranging from 28±8.6 to 45.3±8.6%.

Provenance variation in seedling growth traits
After germination, most of the seedlings developed vigorously; although a few seedlings were
nibbled by grass hoppers soon after germination. At tree months after sowing, there were
significant differences (p≥0.001) in plant height among provenances, with Karonga (16.7± 0.246
cm) having the tallest plants whilst the shortest were from Likoma Island (13.9 ± 0.256 cm), the
rest of the populations were intermediate and were not significantly different (Table 2). Root
collar diameter was significantly different (p≥0.001) among provenances, with Karonga
(5.1±0.060 mm), Salima (5.1±0.048 mm), Chikwawa (5.1±0.045 mm) and Mwanza (5.1±0.046
mm) having the largest diameter whilst the smallest diameter were from Likoma Island
(4.5±0.063 mm).

The number of leaves on the whole seedling was significantly different

(p≥0.001) among provenances with Karonga having the largest number of leaves (8.7±0.124)
whilst Chikwawa (7.6±0.092), Mwanza (7.5±0.095) and Likoma Island (7.8±0.124) had the least.
At five months after sowing, shoot height was significantly different (p ≥0.001) among
provenance, with Karonga (17.9±0.325 cm) and Salima (17.9±0.258 cm) having the tallest
seedlings whilst the shortest were from Chikwawa (16.5±0.258 cm), Mwanza (15.8±0.263 cm)
and Likoma Island (16.0±0.357 cm). Tuber weight was significantly different (p≥0.001) among
provenances, with Chikwawa (21.8±0.574 g) having the heaviest whilst Likoma Island had the
lightest (16.2±0.724g). Tuber diameter was significantly different (p≥0.001) among provenances,
with Chikwawa having the largest diameter (21.8±0.265 mm), whilst Karonga, Salima, Mwanza
and Likoma were intermediate (ranging from 20.0±0.271 to 20.4±0.270 mm). Shoot diameter
was significantly different (p≥0.001) among provenances with Karonga, Salima, Chikwawa and
Mwanza having the largest diameter ranging from 5.3±0.113 to 5.6±0.111 mm whilst Likoma
Island had the smallest (4.8±0.154 mm).

Family variation in seedling traits
Variation in seedling height within all provenances was significantly different (P ≥ 0.001) among
the families (Fig. 4). Across all provenances, seedling height ranged from 10.9 ± 0.52 cm in one
tree in Mwanza (M8) to 19.4 ± 0.52 cm in another tree in Salima (S5). Superior growth in
Chikwawa was observed in C7, C16 and C2 ranging from 17±0.52 to 17.9±0.52 cm with C15
(11.9±0.52 cm) being the most inferior. The most outstanding growth in Mwanza was found in
M15, M7, M3 and M12 ranging from 15.2±0.52 to 16.1±0.52 cm whilst M8 (10.9±0.52 cm) was
the most inferior. In Salima the best performer was S5 (19.4±0.52 cm) while S15 (12.7±0.52)
and S14 (13.3±0.52 cm) were the worst. In Likoma the most outstanding growth was found in
L7 (15.6±0.52 cm) with L2 and L4 being the poor performers at 12.5±0.52 cm. In Karonga
superior growth was observed in K3 (18.7±0.52 cm) and K5 (18.2±0.52 cm) whilst K14
(13.4±0.52 cm) was the most inferior.
Variation in tuber weight within all provenances was significantly different (P ≥0.001) among the
families (Fig. 5). Across all the provenances, tuber weight ranged from 14.4 ± 1.5 g in one tree
in Likoma Island (L5) to 30.9 ± 1.5 g in another tree in Chikwawa (C7). Within Chikwawa,
outstanding growth was observed in C7 (30.9±1.5g) and C8 (30.8±1.5g) whilst the inferior
growth was found in C2, C3 and C16 ranging from 17.9±1.5 to 19.4±1.5g. Within Mwanza,
superior growth was observed in M2, M5, M13, M1 and M11 ranging from 23.3±1.5 to
26.2±1.5g whereas the inferior growth was found in M6, M3, M10 and M14, ranging from
16.2±1.5 to 18.6±1.5g. In Salima, superior growth was found in S15 (25.9±1.5g) whereas S5,

S10 and S2 were inferior ranging from 14.2±1.5 to 16.5±1.5g. Within Likoma, the best growth
was observed in L6 (19.3±1.5g) whereas the least was in L5 (14.4±1.5g) and L9 (14.7±1.5). In
Karonga the outstanding growth was found in K14 (21.4±1.5g) whilst the worst was in K11
(15.1±1.5g).

Fig. 4 Family variation in plant height within five provenances in Adansonia digitata L three
months after sowing. (C=Chikwawa, M=Mwanza, S=Salima, L=Likoma Island and K=Karonga;
label of individual trees range from 1 to 15)

Fig. 5 Family variation in tuber weight within five provenances in Adansonia digitata L five
months after sowing. (C=Chikwawa, M=Mwanza, S=Salima, L=Likoma Island and K=Karonga;
label of individual trees range from 1 to 15)
Phenotypic and genetic variation and control of seedling growth parameters
Results in Table 3 show genetic control and variance components of seedling traits. Strong
additive gene effects was found for germination percentage (h2= 0.53), plant height (h2= 0.71)
total leaf area (h2= 0.65) and number of leaves (h2= 0.66) 36 days after sowing but decreased as
time elapsed. Moderate additive gene effects was found in height to first leaf (h2=0.44), tuber
weight (h2= 0.34), third leaf area (h2= 0.32), tuber diameter (h2= 0.20) and root collar diameter
(h2= 0.15). Shoot diameter showed the lowest genetic control (h2= 0.07). Within population
variation (σ2w) ranged from 87.2% to 96.4% of the total variation (σ2p) for all the traits. AGCV
was moderate for germination percentage (11.2 %), tuber weight (12.8 %), total leaf area (12 %),
and third leaf area (14.7%) whilst that for the other traits could be considered low (< 10).

Table
3 Values of total phenotypic variance (r2p), family
variance (r2f ðpÞ), within family variance
2
2
(r w), individual-plant- narrow sense heritability (h ) and additive genetic coefficient of variation
(AVCV) for 13 variables in Adansonia digitataL. in Malawi

Discussion
Germination percentage
The prevailing differences in provenance and families in germination in the nursery investigation
were essentially genetic in origin (Sniezko and Stewart 1989). Germination for all populations
and families started 9 to 11 days after sowing and within 14 days most of the viable seed had
germinated.

In this case seed origin seems to have had no influence on the initiation of

germination. Since days to germination were the same, this may imply that the population origin
is the same and that these populations have so far not evolved differently for this trait (Andersen
et al. 2008). Thus days taken to start germination have failed to characterize the population into
different ecological (silvicultural) zones. It is anticipated that high-vigour seeds germinate faster
than low-vigour seed under any condition (Schmidt 2000). In the current study, germination
capacity was poor mostly for Karonga population which is mainly attributed to fruit handling.
However, mean germination was generally high for the other populations and most of the
families within populations (Figs. 2 & 3). The results indicate need for careful post handling of
fruits to retain high seed physiological quality (viability). However, some families such as M8,

M11, M5, S4 and S7 (Fig.3) had poor germination despite proper fruit and seed handling. It may
be inferred that the origin of the problem was maternal. Poor germination may be a sign of
inbreeding (Zobel and Tarbert 1984). According to Andersen et al. (2000) most of the variation
in germination in Abies guatemalensis was due to proportion of seeds with viable embryos.
Effectiveness of pollinators and breeding system has an impact on viability of embryos (Zobel
and Tarbert 1984). Adansonia digitata L is outcrossing (Assogbadjo et al. 2006) but tree density
in Malawi is dwindling such that in most populations there may be only two (2) adult trees per
hectare (Chirwa et al. 2006) increasing chances of related mating.

In this study, albinism

occurred in some families at low frequency. Albino plants are a sign of inbreeding (Zobel and
Tarbert 1984). Variation studies in germination between and within populations in miombo
species including baobabs are still scanty. Chithila et al. (2008) found variation in germination
between four baobab provenances in Malawi ranging from 0 to 60% depending on method of
pretreatment. Munthali (2007) reported commencement of germination in Malawian baobabs at
7 days after sowing and germination percentage ranging from 23 to 75%, depending on
pretreatment method. ICUC (2002) reported that one is unlikely to have 100% viability in
baobab but that healthy seeds should give 70-85% germination. In this study, some families
achieved up to 95% germination showing high physiological quality. Published work in other
miombo species such as in Uapaka kirkiana (Mwase et al. 2007; Ngulube et al. 1996) have
reported significant variation in seed germination between indigenous populations in Malawi.
The variation has been attributed to genetic as well as environmental factors. The presence of
significant population and family variation in germination percentage shows need for proper
selection of seed source. The differences in germination in the present study likewise could be
linked to family variation (genetic), fruit maturity at collection, fruit and seed handling and
original ecological factors (Schmidt 2000). Sustainable supply of indigenous fruits can only be
attained through planting (Akinnifesi et al. 2006). Highest quality transplants are required in
domestication programmes; hence high germination capacity is essential (Ngulube et al. 1997).
Seedling growth
Understanding variation existing in the species is prerequisite before starting any tree breeding
programme (Zobel and Tarbert, 1984). A number of population genetics studies through nursery

studies have been done (Andersen et al. 2008; Marcar et al. 2002; Masamba et al. 1999; Mwase
et al. 2007; Mwitwa et al. 2008; Munthali 1999; Ngulube 1996; Sniezko and Stewart 1989).
Variation in seedling traits during the nursery phase is usually considered genetic in origin
(Ngulube et al. 1997). The study showed that there were substantial variation in shoot and root
traits between provenances and families in baobabs.

The clusters of tuber weight, seedling

diameter and plant height vividly showed that main land populations are similar genotypes while
the one from the Likoma Island is different (Table 2). The clusters also appeared to show that
seed sources from drier sites (with long duration of stress period) (Table 1) had generally
vigorous growth, for instance Chikwawa was mostly superior in most growth traits while Likoma
Island was mostly underperforming in majority of the traits. According to Ngulube et al. (1997),
variation in plant biomass discloses overall differences in growth ability among populations.
Generally, Chikwawa from the lowest altitude had the most outstanding growth in most traits.
Similarly, Andersen et al. (2008) have reported superior growth in populations from low altitude
areas compared to high altitude area. The results show that farmers who would like to establish
nurseries for production of baobab root tubers (carrots) should choose the Chikwawa population
as a first choice followed by the other mainland populations and avoid the Likoma Island
population due to its inferiority.

Marcar et al. (2002) have shown that better performing

Eucalyptus grandis provenances in glasshouse trials also performed equally well in the field
trials. It may also follow therefore that if the biomass at seedling stage is maintained up to later
stages, as expressed through the differences in biomass and its partitioning in this study, then this
might already be an indication of populations that will have superior growth later (Ngulube et al.
1997). The baobab populations may also be having different net assimilation capacity leading to
variation in seedling parameters. The differences found could be attributed to strong natural
selection and ecological barriers to gene flow (Sorensen et al. 1990). However, provenance and
family trials are still required to assess juvenile and mature correlations and genotype x
environmental interaction (Chirwa et al. 2007; Zobel and Tarbert 1984).

Notwithstanding,

present results might project variation in fruit traits in future as well. These nursery results depict
possibility of identifying population variation easily and cheaply useful for countries that can not
afford molecular studies. The current study compares well with studies done on baobab in Benin
(Assogbadjo et al. 2006) where morphometric analysis showed significant differences within and
among populations across the climatic zones largely influenced by abiotic factors (temperature

and rainfall). Variation in seedling growth traits have been associated with distance between
locations, elevation and latitude as well which are linked with adaptative variation of species
(Sorensen et al. 1990). Subsequently, clusters found in present results in different traits might be
an indication that populations in baobabs exists as ecotypes partitioned by both climatic and
geomorphological factors. This study has been done at national level but A. digiata L occurs at
extremely wide geographical scale. Hence, it will be important to study the pattern of genetic
variation at regional scale (southern Africa) to design domestication and tree improvement
activities. High genetic variation found between and within populations in all traits as shown by
high coefficient of variation means that for tree improvement to succeed, selection should be at
both population and family level (within population).
Heritability
Narrow-sense heritabilities provide a basis for predicting the genetic gain that could be achieved
from selection on a particular trait (Marcar et al. 2002). The estimates in Table 3 have shown
that there were considerable differences in genetic control of traits. For instance, germination
percentage, total leaf area, number of leaves, plant height and height to first leaf were more
strongly genetically influenced. Only shoot diameter and root collar diameter showed weak
additive genetic effects (0.07 to 0.15) but the rest of the traits have moderate genetic control.
Low heritability values mean that phenotype is a weak predictor of genotype (Marcar et al. 2002).
There were fluctuations in value of additive genetic effect as seedlings were approaching dormant
stage in growth. Apical dormancy in seedlings of Pterocarpus angolensis has been attributed to
seasonal changes in climate that has effects on the physiological response of plants (Mwitwa et
al. 2007). High heritability values indicate that much of the variation for a given trait observed in
a population had a genetic origin (Zobel and Talbert, 1984). Strong and intermediate genetic
control is favourable for selection in breeding programmes as it shows breeding programmes
need not use large numbers of families to attain high genetic gains. The variance components
have shown that much of the variation in most traits was explained by the within- family
variation meaning that selection intensity will be high at this level. The results are supported by
Zobel and Talbert (1984) who have indicated that more than 90% of the variation in forest trees
resides within population. AGCV values have indicated existence of moderate genetic diversity

in germination percentage, tuber weight, total leaf area, third leaf area, and number of leaves.
The high values could mean preponderance of heterozygosity in the population which is
favourable for evolution since it favours high genetic diversity (Zobel and Talbert, 1984). There
is generally scanty information on genetic information in most tropical tree species. Mwitwa et
al. (2007), reported narrow sense heritability for seventeen shoot and root variables ranging from
low to moderate (0.09 to 0.35); and also in shoot die back in Pterocarpus angolensis of 0.07 in
the first growing season and 0.42 in the second season (Mwitwa et al. 2008). These values are
similar to those from this study; only that some of the traits in this study have high heritability.
Furthermore, heritability has been shown to change with season or time (Mwitwa et al. 2007);
which has also been depicted in this study. This may imply that selection should be done at the
time plants are vigorously growing. These results also compare well with reported work by
Cornelius (1993) who analysed trends of heritabilities and AGCV for several tree species as
follows: for heritability, mean ranged from 0.21 to 0.50 and median 0.19 to 0.48 while for AGCV
the mean ranged from 5.34 to 23.10 and median 5.10 to 20.30. Sirisena and Senanayake (2000)
reported similar values of heritability in banana clones ranging from 4 to 46% and genetic
coefficient of variation ranging from 5 to12%. Hence, it can be implied that genetic control of
traits in Adansonia digitata L may be similar to other tree species.

High and moderate

heritabilities may be due to wide genetic variability of the germplasm belonging to different
genomic groups (Sirisena and senanayake 2000). AGCV of greater than 10% indicate some
promise for genetic improvement (Sirisena and Senanayake 2000).

The high estimates of

narrow-sense heritabilities coupled with considerable morphometric variation observed may
indicate that superior gains would be attained in baobab from selection and breeding. However
the appearance of the albino seedlings in some families is a matter of concern since it is sign of
inbreeding and increase of homozygosity in the population (Zobel and Talbert 1984) which
reduces heterosis.
Conclusion
The initiation of seed germination has shown that baobab populations are genetically close. Even
though, germination percentage showed significant differences between and within the
populations, the trait can not be easily used to characterize the populations according to

silvicultural zones. However, while seedling variations cannot be easily used to specifically
delineate populations into definite ecotypes, the general trend emerging was that mainland trees
were genetically distant to Likoma Island population and that the severity of stress period of the
locations seem to have further genetically diverged populations into ecotypes even on the
mainland. These results are also important to tree breeders as they may detect variation at an
early stage and guide in breeding; and the use of phenotypic variation may also provide a faster
method of detecting variation between and within the populations particularly useful for countries
that can not afford use of biotechnological methods in showing population diversity. The high
genetic variation and genetic control of traits are encouraging results showing great potential of
improving baobab through selection and breeding. The low germination capacity in some
families despite good fruit and seed handling may be linked to inbreeding as a result of very low
Adansonia tree densities in Malawi thereby promoting mating of close relatives. This is an area
that should be critically researched since inbreeding has numerous harmful effects on fruit trees.
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